
Level 7

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Lesson6 have ---
結果を伝える

Emily: I have lost my watch.

Kumi: Ashley has left to look for it.

Emily: Ken has helped me, too.

Kumi: I have found it in this bag!

Emily: I have lost my watch.

Kumi: Ashley has left to look for it.

Emily: Ken has helped me, too.

Kumi: I have found it in this bag!

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

私はパリに行きました。（今もパリにいます。）

彼女は時計を失くしてしまいました。（今もまだ見つかっていません。）

彼はすべて食べてしまいました。（もう料理はありません。）

私達は家に来ました。（今も家にいます。）
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私は昨日全てのお金を使いました。

Lesson6 have --- 結果を伝える

NowNow
pastpast futurefuture

NowNow
pastpast futurefuture

I spent all the money yesterday.I spent all the money yesterday.

I have spent all the money.I have spent all the money.

今はもうお金があるかも知れない。

私は全てのお金を使いました。

今もお金がないのが続いている。

Check
                　といった現在完了形の文章は、単純に過去の出来事、習慣を表す

過去形とは違い、今と密接な関わりを持っているのが特徴です。

I have played.I have played.

I have gone to America.

I have been to America before.

I have gone to America since last year.

I have just come to America.

I have already been to America.

I have gone to America.

I have been to America before.

I have gone to America since last year.

I have just come to America.

I have already been to America.

私はアメリカに行った。（今もここにはいない。）

私はアメリカに行った事がある。（今その経験がある。）

私は去年からずっとアメリカにいる。（今も継続している。）

私は丁度アメリカに着いた。（今着いたばかり。）

私はもうアメリカに行った。（今終わっている。）

I might have some money now.I might have some money now.

I still don't have any money.I still don't have any money.
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Lesson6 have --- 結果を伝える

Say those sentences and choose the situations below.Let's try!４

左の文章を言った後、右の二つの文から正しいものを選びましょう。

I have left for school.

He has come to my room.

We have handed this paper to her.

I have remembered about you.

I have left for school.

He has come to my room.

We have handed this paper to her.

I have remembered about you.

I am not at home now.

I might be at home now.

I am not at home now.

I might be at home now.

He is not in my room now.

He is in my room now.

He is not in my room now.

He is in my room now.

She has the paper.

We have the paper.

She has the paper.

We have the paper.

I forget about you now.

I remember you now.

I forget about you now.

I remember you now.

下の文章を''Have'' を使った文章に変えて言いましょう。

Transform to present perfect tense.

I bought a pen 10 years ago. I have it now. 
( have / for these 10 years)

I have had this pen for these 10 years.

I bought a pen 10 years ago. I have it now. 
( have / for these 10 years)

I have had this pen for these 10 years.

He lost his wallet in 2010. He doesn't have it now. 
( lost / since 2010)
He lost his wallet in 2010. He doesn't have it now. 
( lost / since 2010)

She went to Canada 3 times. She is in Japan now. 
( been to / 3 times before)
She went to Canada 3 times. She is in Japan now. 
( been to / 3 times before)
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